
Alfresco Contractors Inc.

2016 Aggregates Prices List

Gwynne Pit

Note: Rates are a bench mark and are subject to volume discounts and round trip time.

Aggregate F.O.B. $/t

Products (Loaded at Pit)

*County of Wetaskiwin $0.25 levy will be added to price of each tonne.

Road Crush  

     20mm …………………………. $17.50

     40mm …………………………. $17.50

Top Coat 20mm …………………. $30.00

Bank Pit Run ……………..……… $15.75

Bedding Sand 10mm …. ……….. $13.50

Winter Sand 7mm ……………….. $30.00

Winter Sand 7% De-icing ………. $56.00 Not sure what will work or how much to get?

Screened Natural Rock

     20mm …………………………. $30.00 You're welcome to come down and take a look.

Washed Fractured Rock

     20mm …………………………. $35.00 We are happy to offer our advice.

Manufactured Fines ……………… $30.00

Rip Rap 100mm-200mm ………… $50.00

Armour Rock 250mm-600mm ….. $60.00

Screened Top Soil ……………….. $8.50/t

$20.00/m³

$100.00 / tandem load

Feature Boulders $0.35/Kg

Fountain Boulders $0.65/Kg

Delivery $/hour  - One hour minimum

with 12t Tandem ………..………….… $100.00  - Subject to spring road bans

with 24t Pup ……………..……...….… $130.00

with 29t Tri-dump…………………….. $135.00

with 37t Super B……………………… $156.00

with Single axle dump truck $85.00

Alfresco 20mm gravel is Alta. 4-20 specification gradation.

Prices are F.O.B. at the pit.

Volume discounts are available, please call for quote.

Delivery Rates include trucking & dumping only. Spreading is extra.

If large quantity orders are to be picked up at a later date 50% deposit is required.

Rates subject to change without notice.

Call for your free quote: 780-352-6601     

www.alfrescocontractors.com

email: info@alfrescocontractors.com

How do you know when you have good quality gravel?                                                                                                                                                                 

Take a hand full of gravel and separate the natural stone from the fractured stone.     

 The more fractured stone, the better the gravel.
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